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PROCLAMATION.

Di -HIS EXCELLENCT LIESUTENANT GLNER L

SIR JOHN COAPE SH ERBOOKE,
Knight ofthe Mo2 loncurabe Order ,j the Bath, T iuttnant G6ver,4: r and Conmandcr in

Clief, in and our iiis Maj:/y's Province of Aova-Scotia, and is Depndencies,

THEREAS the General /fmn-j of this Province flands
prorogued to Thurfday the 16" iin t

And Whcreas the exigency of Public ffTirs rquires that the fame bc Convened
without delay -

Ihave thought/fit, furtber to Piorogue the faid Gencral Afftembly, until Tuefday,
the a ift July, inflant, then to net for the diipatch of BuLeía ; (if which ail perfons
concerred are defired tu take notice, and govern thcIfeIves accordiig:y.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Hlifax, this ifl day of
july, 1812, in the 5 ,d year u Ilis Majefly's Reign.

J. C. SIIERBROOKE.

By his Excellency's Command,

H. H. COGSWELL.



JOURNAL AND PROCEEDINGS
0 F

THE IIOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

0 F

The Province of NOVA-SCOTIA.

Tuefday, .. 11 july,

A MESSAGE from Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,A SecretaryCogfwell,
Mvr Speaker,

Bis E:celIency the.Lieutenan t. G overnor comnmands this HOufe to
lency imnimediately in the Council Chamuber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with tic Houfe, vent up to attend his
Council Chaniber.

And being returned,

by Mr. Deputy

attend his Excel-

Excellency in the

Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had attended his Excellency in the Cou-ncil
Chamber, where his Excellenc hai. been pleafed to make a Speech ; of whici Mr.
Speaker faid lie had, to prevent rmiflakes, obtained a copy, which he read to the
*Houfe, and is as follows:

ir. Pre/ident, ard Gentlemen of His Majef js Council,

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofi he Roufe of AXmblyT BHE Government of the United States of America having declared War
againft the United Kingdon of Great-Britain and Ireland and her Dependencies,

I have felt it my duty to convene the General Affembly on this occafion ;-as fromn the
local fitu ation of the Province its fatety and interefls are likely to be fo niaterially
affeted by this event.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentieren-of the Ioufe of A{embly,

I fully confide in your liberality and wifdom to make the neceffary provifion for the
extra Pay allowed by the Statute for the Militia whem embodied, (part of which Force
I have already direaed to be-called into Aaual Service) and for fuch otherexpences
as the Security of the Provincc, at this important crifis, may demand.

Every facility in my power fhill be given to afford you fuch information as you
may wifh, relative to ihe receipts and expenditure of the Public Money fince you laft
:meti and upon all other fu'>jeCs which you may require. ir.
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Mr. Prfident, and Gentlemen of Ris Majeiys Council,

Mr. Speaker, -and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Afembby

I fhall rely upon your affiduous exertions ,to -epedite the puiblic bu'finefs as much as
pofilble, and I make no doubt but you will agree with me in the necetlity of putting
i he Province into fudh a refpeclable fiate of defence as fhall enfure its fecurity againrf
any attack which may be meditated againfl it.-This neceffary .duty performed, I

Ihali ha11ve great pleafure in releaing you from further attendance·for the prefent.

On motion, ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Arclibald, Mr. Marfhall
and Mr. Haliburton,,be a Committee to prepare an anfwer to.His Excellency's Speech.

James Lent, Efq. Member for the County of Shelburne, todk his Seat, -having
previoufly taken the ufual oaths, and fubfcribed the ufual declaration, at the table of
the Houfe, in the prefence of the Honorable James Stewart, one of the Commiifioners
appointed by his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at ten.of the clock.

W ednefday, 2 zd July, i8 12.

PR AYERs.

Mr. Pyke, (Quarter.Mafier General of Militia) delivered to the Iloufe an Account
of Arns and Accoutrements delivered to the Militia from the 22d April lau, to

the 17 th infRant, a.mounting to £30 i 1 2 -2j

Ordered, That the Account do lie on the Table.

Mr. Robie reported from the Committee appointed to.prepare an Addrefs to his
Exce!!ency the Lieutenant-Governor, in anfwer to his Excellency's Speech, that they
hadI drawn up an Addrefs accordingly, and he read the Addrefs in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

TO HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKE, Knight of the Moft Honorable Order of the
Bâth, Lie utenant.Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Ils Majefiy's
Province of Nova Scotia, and its Dependencies,.&c. ,&c.;&c.

.My it Pl/w/e your Excelicrcy,

W E, the Reprefentatives of His MajeQy's'loyalPeople of Nova-Scotia, beg leave
to thank yourExcellency for yourSpeech at the opening of the prefentSeffion,

and for convening the General Aftembly on the occafion of the War declared by the
Government of the United States of America, againft the United Kingdon of Great
Britain andIreland, and her Dependencies . a War by which the fafety and intereft
cf this Province are likely:tobe materially affe&ed.

We thank your Excellency for the affurances you have made us relative to the
receipts and expenditure of the Public Moncy ; and your Excellency may rely upon
our naking fuch Provifion for the Services recommended in yourExcellency's Speech,
as the importance of thofe Services requires. WC



We thall fe our utMof exertions to expedite the PublIc Bufinefs andi n'frtear.
fullyadopt inch mealures ash.all be neceffary to put the Province in the beft poffible
far6f d. fence.

We h ive great fatisfa&ion in affuring your Excellency. of tie Ityal and 2aionatc

attachment Of, our-Confliuents ta His Majefiy's Perfon.and Government; and we
Live the moft entire confidence, that, under the ble fling "f Divine Providence, and
the powerful proteai<n of the Parent State. their patriotifm and fpirit, guided by the
g> eatly ditlirgu.fhed talents. toa hich the command of this Province i intiufied,
will .e adcquate to the,prefervatiun of the fecurity and tranquiity it -bas fo long
e j gy d.

Reiolved, That téhe Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency by the whole Houfe.
Or.dered, lhat Mr. Purdy. Mr. Wifwall and Mr. Crane' be a Committee'to -wait on

hs Excellency the Lieutenait-Goveinor, to know his pletfure when he will be
attended by the Houfe.

Mr. Speaker read ta the Hoüfe a'Letter which he had received fromn Mr. Warwick,
Miember for t)Oghy, requefting to bc excu[ed from his attendance in' the [-loufe this
Sellion -andt hereupon,

OVraired, That Mr. Warwitk be excufed'fron his attendance -accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To.morrow, at nine ofthe clock.

Thurfday, 2 3d July, 181 2.

Mr.'Purdy reported from theCommittee appointed ta waitn his .Excellency the
lieuternant Governor, to know when lie would.be pleafed to receive the Addrefs of
tis Hor"ife, that;the Commnittee had, puifuant to order, waited on his Excellency
accordingly ; and that his Excellency was pleafed to appoint this day, at a .quarter
betore two of the clock, at the Government Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, refolved, That a Committee be appointed ta wait upon
his Excellency the% Lieutenant- Governor, ta inform hisExcellency, that the Houfe
are defirous of imnediately proceeding to the c.oifrderàti'on of the feveral fubjeas
rec<,mmended to them.in his Excellency's Speêch ; and to requeft that-his Excellency
will be pleafed to caufeluch Eilimates for the Services dntemplated by his Excellency,
as he (hall ,be of opinion will be neceffary to be performed, to be laid before the
l1 ufe ; and that the Committee be-furtiher irfiruEted to reccive from his•Excellency
any inftormaton which his -Excellency may think proper.to communicate for the
-nftornation ot. the Houie.

)rdered, ihar Mr. Ritchie, Mr. .Wifwall, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Haliburton-and Mr.
Lawlon, be a Coimmiuee for the abuve purpôfe.

Mr. Speaker, and the Houfe attended his Excellency with their Addrefs, purfuant
to the refolu t ion of ytleiday.

md .beng reWuined, Mr
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Mr. Speaker reported that'is Ercelency bad been pleafed to give this anfwer i
Mr. 3peahkrr and Gentlemn çf te Hfu/s of AfembIy,Y OIUR prefcnt Addiefs is peculiarly gratifying to me, and demands my Encer

thanks.
I fliall place the fullefi reliance upon the loyalry and patriotifm of your Confituents,

and in your own gealous exertions for the public good, to enable me to repel any
attempts which may be mace by the Enemy upon the Coafis ot this Province.

J. C. SHERBROOEE.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Nine of the Clock.

Friday, 24th July, 18i 2.

Mr. Pyke prefented to the Houfe an Abftra& from Mr. Treafurer Wallac* of the
Receipts, and Payments made, at the Provincial Treafury, between the 3 at ecma
ber, 81,: and the s ifi July, 18 s, amounting to £14 34P 9 %I•

Ordered, That the faid Abftra& do lie on the Table, to be Verufed by the Members
of the Houfe.

Mr. Ritchie reported from the Committee appointed, by the Refolution of yefter.
day, to wait on.his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that the Committec had
waited op bis Excellency accordingly, and that his Excellency had been pleafed to
communicate certain information to the faid Committee, which information ho re-
ported to the Houfe ; and there.apon,

Ou motion of Mr. Ritchie, refoloed, that a Supply be granted fer the Support of
Hiis Majeay's Government : and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, te confider of a
Supply accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made Corne progrefs li

the buinefs to them referred ; and that the Committee had direded him to move for
leave to-fit again on the contideration of a Supply: which report the Houte agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Nine of the Clock.

Saturday, 25th ;u1y, iHi2

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commiîttee of the whole Houfe
to confider further of a Supply to bc granted for the fupprt of Lis MajeMysGe.
vernment.

Mr. Speaker lIt the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair. The



Thcharman reported <rom the Committee, that they haâd mde, furtber prgrnef I.
the buflnefs to them reterred, and that the Committec had come to feveral Refk.
lutions thereupon, which they had direaed him to report to tb Houfe. and he read
the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered the ame in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows:

ReIvelod, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a kAm not xceedwig Eight
houfand Pounds fhould bc granted for creting Bkck HouIes, and ether temporary

Works, at the moil expofed points; and for providing apd arming BoIt, d for
detraying the incidentai Expenfes incurred by this fpecies of Defence for the fecurity
of the Province; and for ere&ing Telegraphs, Signal Potts, or other means of com.
munication, from one part ct the Province to the Other, to be p!aced at the di4pofi
of the Lieutenant.Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being.

Refelved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, th4t a fum not exceeding
Twelve Thoufand Pounds Ïhould be granted for the Extra Pay, purgant to the Lai
of the Province, of the Non-Commiflioned Officers, Trumpeters, Prummers, Fifers
and Private Men of the Militia, now about to be embodied.

Refolred, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum not exceeding Ten
Thoufand Pounds, Jhould be granted, to be expended, in çafe his Excellency the
Lieutenant.Governor fhall find it neceffary, on any extraordinary occcafion, to call
into aaual fervice, the whole or any further part of the Militia, for the Extra Pay
*çf fuch Militia, purfuant to Law.

. Refo.ed, That it is'the opinion of this* Committee, that a fum not exceeding Sizty
Five Pounds fhould be granted to defray the expenfe of a Clerk for the Paymiter
Gencral of the Militia, at the rate of feven lhillings and fi% pence per day.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum not exceding Sixty
Five Pounds fihould be granted to defray. the expenfe of a Clerk for the Adjutant
General of Militia and the Quarter Matter General of Militia,- at the rate of feven
fhillings and fi% gence per day.

Real.ed, That it ii the op inion of this Committee, that a fum not exceeding One
Hfundred and Fifty Pounds, fhould be granted for defraying the epenfe of tranf.
parting AmIs and Ammunikion from the Capital to the fcverai parts of the Province,
for the ufe of the Militia.

ReJolved, That it is the opinion of this Commktee, that a fum not exceeding Forty
Pounds lhould be granted for defraying the expenfe of Stationary and Printing for
the Militis.

ReJol'ed, That it ih-c opinion of this Committee, that a fum not exceeding One
Hundred and Twenty Pounds, fhould be granted to defray tht expenfe of Medical
Attendance on the Militia Men when embodied.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direaed by the Committee
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which the Houfe
ag;eed to.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, uipon the
quefiion feverally put thercupon, .agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to the Counçil'o and
defire their concurrence tu the fame.



On motion the Houte rertlved itfeIf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to
córfider dif Ways and Means,

'Mr. Speaker lett the ( hair.
Mi. Sargent took the Chair.
SMr. Speaker refumed- the Chair.
Ihe Chairman reported fiom the Committee- that they- had made freme prAgrefs

in t ie bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee h id cone to a Refolutvin
therrupon, which -they had tireted him. to report to the Houle : and t e read the
fame in his place, anld afterwards delhvered itin at the CIerk's.Table,,where it v.as
read, and is as-follows

Relolved, 'ihat- it is the c'pinoin cf this Ccn nittee, that, towards raifirg the Sup.
ply granted to 1-His lajeliy fér the Detene or the Piovince. the fum of I hirty
Tht utand Punds fhouid be raifed by. Loan, to be charged upon the Rever.ue of the
Pi vince, with Intereft at the rate of Six per cent.. to be paia haf yearly.

' he (haîiman alfo acquainted the ioufe that le was direted by the Committec
te move' for leave to fit-again on the confideration ut Ways .and Means, which the
loufe agreed to.

rThe faid Reflution was read throughout a firt and fecond time, and, upon the
quefiun put ihereupon, agre<d to by the Houfe.

Ordered, 'hat the. foi egoirg Refolution be fent to His Majefly's Council for con.
currence.

On rot ion, the Houfe refoïved hfe into a Committfc ofe the ehlle. H oufe, t%
confider further of Ways -and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The-Chairman reported froin the Commitree that they had made'firther progrefs in

the buîinefs to them referred ; and that the Cenoittee ha i direced him ta move for
leave to fit again un the confideration-ot the faine: ,which the Huie ag!ieed t;.,

Then 'the TH-onfe adjourneduntil Manet. a-N nf of Cnrk

Monday, 2;tl juiy, 12.

PRAYEàRS.

On mo.tion. the Houfe refoIved itfelf into a Cçmnnittee uf the whole Houfe
to confider further t Wa)s and Meanls.

Mr. Sp-aker lett the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took. the chatr,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Mdffage from the Council, by «Mr.

Cogfwell, astfollows.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Couicil have agreed to the feveral Refolutions of this H-loufe of Saturday la-,
for granting certain Suais of Monîey for the &rvice of the Militia,. and the Defence
of the Province.

lhe coun'cil have agreed to the Refulution of this Houfe. for-raifing the Sum of
Thirty lhoufand Pk>und.s by Loan. The



The Counil requJ1 a Conference, by Committee, on the fubject of the General
Deftence of the Province.

And tihen the Melfenger withdrew.
Refo/cd, That this Houfe doth agree to the Conference as defired by the Council,

and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordercd, That Mr. Wifwall, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Pryor, and Mr.

Lawfon, do manage the faid Conference.
And they went to the Conference.
.And being returned,
Mr. Wifwall reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and flated

the fublance of the Conference to the Houfe.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe
to confider further of Ways and Means.

Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Sargent took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from. the Committee, that they had made further progrófs in
the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had come to two Refo.
lutions thereupon, which they had directed him to report to the Houfe : and lie read
the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows

'Refoived, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that an additional Excife Duty
of Four Pence per Gallon, fhould be levied and paid on all Rum ; and Nine Pence
per Gallon on all other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, now on hand, or hereafter to
be imported into the Province.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that an additional Excife Duty
of Nine Pence per Gallon fhould be levied and paid on.all'Wine now on hand, or
hereafter to be imported into this.Province.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firftand fecond time, and, upon the
quelion, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Wifwall, Mr. Ritchie and*Mr. Haliburton, do prepare and
bring in a Bill conformably tothe foregoing Refolutions.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To.morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Tuefday, 28th JuIy, 18 r 2.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Wifwall reported from the Cornmittee appointed to prepare aBill for laying
an additional Excife Duty on Wine, Runi, &c. and accordingly prefented a Bill for
granting to His Majefly an additional Revenue, -t defray the Expenfe of the War,
and the fame was read a firft time.

On motion, Resolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the faid Bill
-,was read a fecond time accordingly.



On rotion, Resolved, That the Bill be now crrnitted to a Corrmittee of the
whole Hdufe, and the Houfe refolved itelf intu a unmitee, tn the confideratiori
of the Bill accordiugly.

Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair,
Ivir. D:mock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.,
The Chairman reported from the Committee tbat they bad made fcme progrefs in

the Bill to them referred ; and that the Comnittee had direéted him to move for
leave to fu again on the confideration of the fame: which repor t the Houfe agreed t '.

On mction, Resolved, That a further Conference be 2efired with the Council, by
Conmittee, on the fubject matter of the laif Conference, and that the Clerk do re-
que* the farme.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the Conference as deflired by
the Houfe.

Ordered, 'Ihat Mr. Wifwall, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Pryor, Mr. Lawfon and Mr.

Dimock, do manage the faid Conference.
And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Wifwall reported that the managers had been at the Conference, and he flated

the fubnance of the Conference to the loufe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe

to confider further of the Bill for granting to His Majeay an additional Revenue to

defray the expence of the War.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair;
Mr. Speaker refumed thé Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee that tlicy had made foie progrefs

in the bu finefs to them referred, and that the Committee had dirced him to move

for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fane: which report the Houfe a.

greed to.

Then the Houfe adjnurned until T.morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Wedliieiday, 2 9 th July, 18 12.

PRAYERS.

*On motion of Mr. Haliburton, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to join

a Commiïtee of lis Majetty's Cour.cil, to obtain, on the part of the Province, a

Loan of Thirty Thoufand Pounds, required by the Province, the Intereft of which

Sum thail be paid half yearly-for the paynient of which Irtereft, and liquidating the

Principal, certain additional Duties fhail be exclufivelÿ appropriated.

Ordered, That the foregoirng Refolution be tentt to Hib Majefty's Council for con.

currence.



A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
IVIr. Speaker,

The Council have appointed a Committee to join a Committee of this Houfe, on

the fubje& of a Loan for Thirty Thoufand Pounds.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Pryor, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Haliburton and Mr.

Chipman, be a Cornmittee tojoin the Conimittee of the Council, agreeably to the

Refolution of the Houfe, and that they do meet the faid Committee of the Council

accordingly.

On Motion, the Houfe reflved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,
on the further confideration of the Bill for granting to His Majenty an additional

Revenue to defray the expence of the War.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrefs

in the Bill to them referred, and that the Committee had direded him to move

for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame : which report the Houfe

agreed to.

A Petition of James Hall was prefented by Mr. Robie, and read, praying for the

refloration of Two Bales of Clotlis, detained by the Collector of Impoif and Excife at

Lunenburg.
Ordcred, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, 3.oth July, 1812.

PRAYERS.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on

the further confideration of the Bill for granting to His Majefly an additional Re.
venue to defray the expenfe of the War.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Shaw took the Chair,
M-r. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The C-airman reported from the Committee, that they had made further pro.

grefs in the bufinefs to them referred. and that the Committee had direced him to

move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame, which report the Boufe

agreed toe.

Mr. Ritchie, pïurfuant to leave given, prefented a-Bill, for authorifing tie Iffuing

of Province Notes : and the tame was read a firf time.
Rejoived, I'hat the Mi1 be re'id a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To.morrow, at ten of the clock.



PRAYE RS.

A lil, for authorifing the Ifíuing of Province Notes : was read a fecond tiue.
Ec/clord, That that the Bl be conmitted to a Committee of the wliole -loufe.

On otiCn. the loure rcolved itfeif into a Committee Cf the whole 1-oufe,
on the confÂ t tion of Ihe fcvcral Bills which fiood committed.

Mr. Epeaker left the Chair,
Mr. Py ke tool: the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed thc Chair.
ihe Chan mran reorte froi the Committec, that they had made further progrefs

in tC bufinCfS to thie rcferrcI, and that tIe Committee had duic'ed him to move
for leave to ft again on the coifideration of the fane : which report the Hloufe
agreed to.

Tien the loufe adjoýurned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, ift Auguft, 1812.

PRA ERS.

On motion, the i-loufe refo!ved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on
the confidcration of the feveral Bills whicl fRood conmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the

Bill for authorifing the-Iffuing of Province Notes, and that the Committee had di..
reded him to reptit the fâid Bi l without·any amendment-and he afterwards de.
livered the Bil in at the Cleik's Table.

ihe Chairman alfo açquainted the -loufe, that he was direaedbv the Committee
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills to them referred-:
which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at Nine of the Clock.

Monday, 3 d Auguft, 1812.

PRAVE RS.

An Engroffed Bill for authoriing thelffuing of Treafury Notes, was read a third
time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to authorife the
Iffuing of Province Notes. Mr.



Mr. Mortimer moved that the Bill be not, at prefent, fent to the Council for
concurrence . which, being feconded and pur, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion twelve, againft-it fixteen.

Fir the motion, Againf the motion,
Mr. MORTIMER, Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr. LAWSON, Mr. SHAW,
Mr. ROBIE, Mr. ARCHIBALD, Mr. (RANE, Mr. LENT,
TNr. ALLISON, Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. RUDOLF, Mr. PURDY,
'Mr. MARSTERS, Mr. ROACH, Mr. SiRGENTy Mr. DIOCK,
Mr. PRYOR, Mr. KVNT, Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. M NG.
Mr. H-ARZRIS Mr. IYKe, Mr.;PAIKER, Mr. AAOSHALL,

Mr. BISHOP, . B\KER,
Mr. LREEMAN, Mr. COLLINS.

So it païffied in t'hG Negative.
OrdEred, That the (Jet k do carry ,the Bill t the Cou ncil, and defire thii

concurrence to the fam-e.0

.Mr. Arch;bald, purfumnt toleave given, prefenred aBill to appoint Commiff1oners
'to Borrow Thirty Thoufaid'Pounds on the part of the Province : and thefame was
-reaci a firfi time.

Z? eJoved, that -thC Bill be read a fecond time.

A Mr efge fron the Courcil by Mr. CogfRwell
Mr. Speaker,

,rhe Council r,.quet ýa Conference, by' Comndttee, on the fubje&c' of the.Bihl ýto
.zaut horife the Iffuingr of Province Notes.

.A~nd then the Meffengerwithdrew.
Rcfoî'ved, Tliat this Houfe doth agree to the Conférence as defircd by the, Council,

and that the Cheïk do acquaint the Council therewiih.
.rdered, -at Mr. -Ritchie, Mr. Haiburton, -Mr. -Marhal, Mr. Archibald and

:,v1r. Lawfon, do manage the (aid Conference.
And tliey went to the Conterence.
.And beiîiî returned,
MIr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been'at the Conference, and'lie £lated

.the,. tubitarice, of the C onference to the Houfe.

Purfua.it b0 Iewregiven, Mr. Haliburton prefenred, a B.1 to.regulate the expendid.
ture of monçy granted, fur the additional1 payment of the Militia, .and the faine
'was read a fit il titne.

*Reolved, Tihat the Bill beread afecond time.

Then the H-oufe adjourned until To.morrow, at nine of-the clock.

#J*uefday, 4 th Augut, 181i2.

PMr MA RRS.

A BiO appoint Co kiffioners to borrow Thirty ThoufandPunds on theipart
conctrunce nthe ame.

Mr.Arhibld prfut olavegien prfneA ilt apitCminr



A Bill to regulate the expenditure of money granted for the additionai payment
-of the M wica. were levei aly read a fecond time.

Rem&.vd, That tie B.Ils be conritted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwcll i
IMr. Speaker,

Tihe Courncil have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to authorife the Iffuing
of Province Notes.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Ho ufe, on
the confiderat ion of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. )imock took the Chair,
Mir. Speaker refu ed the Chair,
The Chairman reporteci froin the Comwittee, that they had gore -through the

B il to appoint Comimiflioners to Borrow 'Ihirty Thoufand Pounds on the part of the
Province; and alft the Bi1 for granting to His Majelly an additional Revenue. to
defray the Expenfe of the War, and that they had had Made feveral arendnients
to ti e faid Bils icfj eéivly-and lie afteiwards delivered tLe B.lIs, with their
amendnents, in at the Cleik's Table.

The faid arr.ecJnents u ere read througheut a fir1 and fecond time, and, upon the
quefi. n. feve, a:ly put thereupon, agreed o by the Foufe.

Ordertd, That the Bills, with the anendments, be engruffed.

Then the Fo;fe ajourned until To m rrow, a Ten of tir r .

Wednefday, 5 th Auguit, 8 2.

PRAvE R S.

An engroffed Bill to appoint Commiffioners to borrow Thirty Thoufand Pounds
on the paý t of the Province, was read a third time, and thereupon.

Mr. Rnbie rnoved, that the Bill be re committed to a Committee of the wh"le
Houre, which, being feconded anid put, and the Iloufe dividing thereon, it palf:d
in the afiiniative ; and thereupon,

Thle Houlè reftlved itfeif into a Cornmittee of the whole Houfe, on the confidera.
tion of the laid Bill accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mv1r. Dmock took the Chair,
Vr. Speaker refuned the Chair.
The Chai; rhman reported frmin the Comm-ittee tbat they'had gone ihrough the Bill

to ti tn iettiîed and that the Ccominee had made feveral amenda;ents thereuito,
1 hih dilcy hiad diitcBed lin to report to the Hloufe, and lie afterwards delivered

the Bil with the amwnduents in ar the Cleik's 'Table.
lhetad amendmens were read lvtugh< ut a fiifi and fecond time, and upon

the qu fion tveraly put thereupoi agreed to by the Hcufe.
Ortacd, 31a the JLà hthe aiedmentcs be enigroffed. An



An engroffed Bill to appoint Commiffioners to borrow Thirty Theoufand Pounds
on the part of the Province, was read a third tine.

Refol/ed, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& ta appoint Com-
niffioners to Borrow Twenty Thoufand Pounds on the part of tieProvince ; and
to authoife the Iffuiing of 'ireaiury Notes.

Ordered, Tiat the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their con-
currence to the fame.

An Engroffed Bill for granting: to His Majefty an additional Revenue to defray
the expente of the War, was read a third time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Conimittee of the whole Houfe, ta
'cor fider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Shaw took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage from the Council, by Mr.

'C<gfwellb as follows
Mr. Speaker,

The Couiicil rcqueft a conference by Committee on the Bill, entitled, An A&
to appoint Comnofioners to borrow Twenty Thoufand Puunds on the part of the
Pcuvince, &c.

And then the Mff enger withdrew.
Resolved, Tiat this Houie doth agree to the conference as defrred by the Council,

and that the Clerk do uquaint the Council therewith.
Order ed, 'l hat Mr. Wifwall, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Haliburton, do manage the

fLd Conference.
.And they went to the Conference.
And being ret-urned.
Mlr. Wifwall reported that the managers had been at the Conference, and he flated

the fubliance of the Conference to the [loufe.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe
to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Shaw took the Ohair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrefs

in the bufimefs to them referred, and that the Committee had directed him to move
for leave tu fit ag inu on the confideration of the fane : which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjo-urned until To-morrow, at Nine of the Clock.

Thurfday, 6th Auguft, 18 2

RAyEt2RS.

On motin he Hufe rfolve 1eIfv into a Commttec of -the whole Houfe
toconfider~further df a Supply. Mr.



Mr.'Speaker kft the Ct ar,
Slaw to< k the Chair,

vr. Speaker refurned the Chair,
The Chairrman reported trom the Committee that they had ýmarie furthcr progrefs

in the bufinefs to tiein referred, and that the Committec had directed him to movc
for b ave to fit again on the co.fideration.of the fame: which report the Houfe a-
greed to.

On motion of Mr. Msrtimer, reß/vrdunanirnoufly, that a Committee:be appoirited
to wait upon his Excelk!cncy the Lieuteinant.Governor, to inforn hin that the Hcu'e
'ath received information that the ( of the Province, particularly the Eafterri

p'irt thereof, is niuch expofed to the depredations.othe Enemy's Privateers.; and that
Lefonre nyr mcfures can Le adopted by the Hloufe to prevent themn, ferious loffes
may be tuflained ; and to rcquefi his Excellencv would be pleafed to make applic.
ti'on to the Commander in Chief of his M.ije{iny's Navy on tis Station,·that forme
A rned Velfcls, of which there arc feveral.recently taken from the Enemy now lying
in this Haibour, may be manned, and fent out. for the Protcéion of t he Coaft,
in cafe that none of his Majecy's Ships can conveniently be employed on that Se- vice.

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimcr, Mr. Parker, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Roach and Mr. Sar-
gent, Le a (tn mittce for the above purpole.

On motion the joufe rcfolved itfef into a Comrittee of the whole -Houfe, .to
confider further cf a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the (.hair.
'Mi. Cranc tcok the Chair.

Mvir Speker refumed the Chair.
The Chaihman reported from the Committee,that thcy had madefurther progrefs

in the bufintfs to them rcferred, and that the Conrmittee had come to leveral Re.
fo1utions iherrupon, vmhich thcy had direôedhimi to report to the Houfè :.and he
read the fane in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at.the Clerk's 'Table, where
they were rend, and are as folluvs :

Reolved, Th:'- it is the oprion of this Cimnittee, that a fum fnot exceeding
Seven kundred ani Fifty Peuid, fbou'd be dr awn by warrant n the Treafury,
by the Lieutenant Gc-verrior or Comr3mander in (hief for the time being,.and paid into
the hands of Cnnulioners to be appointed by bima, to be appropriated and appliedin
Bounties, not exce.eding Five Guineas m cach ian, to induce Seamen to enter into
the Service of His M.je fly. Prvided a/ways, That no part of ihe faid 'fum fhall be
paid to any perfon but fuch as %Yhall, without imprffment, vQluntarily enter and .go
on board fome of His Mjef-'s bhps (f War cn this Station.

Re/olved. That it is the opiifn of tiis Comnittee, that the:,Rents -Qf-the Market
Houiè e in the Ton of lifax, iow in t le hands of the Conmifi9ners, amounting
to the fum of Fight I-undrect P, unds, 1Lhould be paid iutoe fic Ireafury of the Pro-

vince, and appiied towards the deience of the Province.
Refo'ved, That it is thc opiion-f -this-Crn rnJrtee rbtat theLieutenant Gcvernor,

or Commander in Chicf for the tirs e beii;g, thculd be authorifed to draw, -by warrant

frm the ir.ýafury in fvoro 1.1uceifoe r prkonas 4egay-,Lhizk prùpcr,.a fum npt

ecneeding
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cxceeding four h.undred pounds, to be applied by the Lieutenant:Governor or (om-
mander in Chief for the time being, in paying fuch perfen or perfons, as may by him be
appointed, as Deputy Paymalier or Paymafters to the Militia. Provided, that no one
1aynafler fhball be allowed to receive ary larger fum than two fhillings and fix pence

perday.
Reflved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that thefum of Fifteen Pounds

fh. uid be granted to the Reverend Robert Stanfer, for his fervices as Chaplain to
Dis Majefty's Council and tie Houfe of Affembly during the prefent beffion.

Re/olved, 'That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fumu of Twenty Five
Pounds fhould be granted to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly for his fervices
dluring the prefent Seffion.

Rejolved, fhat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Twenty-Five
Pounds fhould ,be gi anted to the Clek of the Council for his fervices during the
piefent Seflion.

Refo!ved,That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the fum of Fifteen P, unds
fh',uld be granted to John Angus, for his Services as Seijeant at Arms to the Houfe
of Affembly during the prefent Seffion.

RefJolved, Thatit is the opinion ef this Committee, that the fum- of Seven Pounds
fhould be.granted to the Door Kceper ot His. Mý;jefly's Council for his atteudance
.during the prefent Seffion.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that lie vas direcled by the Committee
,.to move for icave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply.

.The faid Report. and Refolutions were read throughout a firftand fecond time,
,and, upon the quefion. feverally put thereupon, agre<d to by the Houfe.

Ordered, ·That the Cleîk do carry the foiegoing Retolutions to the Council, and
defure. their concurrence to te fame.

Mr. Mlortimer reported from the Committee appointed to wait on*His Excellency
,'the Lieutenant-Governor, with the refolution cf this Day, refpecling the proteaion
ct, the Coaft of the Province, that the Committee had waited upon His Excellency
.accordingly, and, that His Excellency was pleafed to fay,, that he would confult withi,
.the Commander in Chief of His. Mjefty's Naval Forces, on this btation, on the
Aaid fulj a, .and otherwife do all in his power to, perfed the wifies of the Houfe,
and protec the fies of the Province.

Then the Houfe adiourned urtil To-morrow, at Fleven of the Clock.

Friday, 2th Auguft, 1812.

PRAY.RS.

On motion of Mr. MtIrimer,·relved, that-a Committee be appointed to wait upoxn
his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to requef that his F xcellency wili be pleafed
to direct the feveral Collectors of His Majily's ( u1ons to lay before this Huufe, at
their next Seffions, and annually thereaftier, a return cf the number of Ships, Vff ibs
ard Crews -and the Exports fi om the Province of all Denmnatioî, to Great .Brt-

etali, the Weht hidies and Elfewhere. Oraereds
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81- E. SHEP, ROOKIE.
Onu-c?, Tar h '12~ff do fit, on tuie Tale, ta be pez u4ed by the, iVlinbers of

On moii of r aiutn eivd tliaKa21 Cornittee bc açtp,;nted to %wait
hih .:ceic the t.k uretuant Goverier, aInd rrque'l that hîq ÈLcceliency w1
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r ''iâ ht Mir. M~utoi. Chiprnan a17d Mr. Manni%, be a Cloramittce
for tlh-7 above paur-,of.e.

il Mi ftýýgC froxn ùie- Ciiun cil, by Mr.. CDgfweli a

Ttic Coicu l C t1111,ve agvced to the BDiI entiteci, An Ac' to appoit Conrniifli;)ners
to <'4'rsvtwcn i 1c1t4fc1Pttnms, OnI die pa-krt edth feprovince ; ami to, autthovîde
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the Elia.n Lcnd cliufeiatîc of 05c laid 1111, b&C. &forre-d to this day Three.

J~~aTha~ this f1oufe è1o flot agrc to tlbe reveral other cnm'tmdeb
the Coulicil, but mdceV thcir B111 aS originafljy fent up for co-ncuri-rnce.

Ordcrcd, Tilatric (Ac; Cekdo cari y the Bi1h hack co che Cou.ncil;i and iï arqiaint
thn %ili the +tore>oliig Rfltnsof the llùulé.

A 1\kfî.ioe ftom11 the Co10ncil, by MVr. Corfvfell
ir. Sei~r

'Fh Conci hae zt green to the Bill, e-titledf, Ani Aél te apint Coni
tn~i'>erste Bo)rro% Twien)ty Tho(ufatid *Iuunds cil the part of the L~vneand to

autl)otilfe the 111Tiný- ('f'c'eafui-v Notes.
j\nd. uàn the Mdnewiffdrew.

Then the H.ui•i urned until Tnmrov t Nine oie the Cleck.

S -t uirdèay, 8 thI A Ug Uf 181 2

M'r,. Pryor reportel -from the Committee a.ppointed- to wait on hi% Excellency thIe
lLitrIInnr.G;,ivcinor vvith the Refolution (4 Yefiei day1, ()n thec fub-jed- ut the. Ndvi.-

g:itnn nci xpors t the Province. thàt the Commitcec liad, puvfiuant t re
vvaitcl unn, nd delivcred to hib Excellency. the faid Ref*iluti',n, anid that lus Ex-

-celiernc-y hadr 1teen pllca1.Icýito fay thiat he wùould give t-he- neceff-ary di-redions, to, theC
Colleâtors of the Cuftorns retpedtitg, the f*i.ne.

1V'r. ilai*tbui-ttn ieprrtëcdf-rom'the Ccrnmmh-tee appr-4nrcà&tmu wit- mî- his-Exccellenrry
the 1,ietuzenant.CGovernor with the Rifolutimi of Yeilerday, on the fu*tj-%-& of the
O0ut.-Port o1d.rs that the Coru.mirree had, puifu.int to order, waited iupùnj, and
delivered te bis Excellency the faiui Ref ý-Iution :and that Iiis Excellencv had beeni

-Plcafed to fay that he would direét the Attoiiiey-General tu carry -into efféà the re-
quecil of the Houle.

On fXWTti'n of Mr. Robie. the lioufr rerôlved itfelf into a, Cornnditt.e ci the
'w LIOle -Houfe, un the State*.fý the Province,.

Mr. Spraker l-eft the Car
Mr. l'yke took the Chair.

ýMr. Speaker. refumed the Chaîr.
The Chairmaàn rrpotmed ftom the Cornrittee that they hadý gone t'hrough

-th1e bu(itiefi to, theni, referred, and thât the Co mrniutee h ld corne to a, Re.
.folut ii n diereupon, w hic l they ha(l cir.eced hi-m te report to the Houfe :and L~e

-r ead the f-aie l-n his place, and, a-ttcnvaýds ùelivered it in. ar the Clei ks Table> whcrç
'it was reari, andi is as fulews

Re/Qlved, That it is the opinion ofthis Cornrtee, thât uncler the Exigenciesofthe
Tirnes t i> >na be e dient ýteo appoint G rni wffioer. 'cWodlayfor, ýthe U Ic
!of'-Ill -Pl ovic, fri h;-t in as -his- bcceilency. theLiuentGorxro
theCoimmand&erý ii Chief for the time being. may requîre ',ir. and- dtt aý clautè, >w
t-hât effél ffinuld be adc'ed te the bill for grantijng to his Majelly an adçâtional 'Re,@
venue £tir t~he Detence of the Provit-çe. 'I.he



The fald Refolution was read threughout a firif and fecond time, and, -upon
the quelion put thereupon, agreed tu by the Hcufe.

On motion. the Meffage frum his Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor to this
Hou-e -f the 7 th iiant, was read by the Clerk, and. the Houfe haning pioceded
to ti'e confîi.eration of the fiid NIffge, thereupoi,

Re/olved, Tiat the followirg anif\er in the turm of an addrcfs be delivered to his
Excellency by a cn:nmittee of this-Houfé, viz.

May il pA au e yeur ExceliencyT H-iE 1ojufe of Allembly beg leave to a'ffure your Excellency, that they feel

great concern in not b:ing able in the prefent Seßion, fully to confider your
Exellen y's Moffage, en the fu[jea of Criminal Offùnders, fent to this H'ufe on the

7th inifiarIt, being anixioufly and wholly ergaged in providing means to enable your
ExcellecIv to cietcnd the Province,.and thei efore requeti your Excellencv to rely
on the adlurance of this Houfe, that, at their inext meeting, they wiIl refume the
confideration of your Excellency's Meffige, and adopt fucli ineafures as they may
think expedient to remuve the Evil therein flated.

The Houfe of Allembly further affure your Exccllency that they highly ap-
preciate the unremitted and minute atuention of your Excellency, to the Interea
and welfarc of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Crane, Mr. Chipman, and Mr. Hliburton, be ,a Committee
for the above purpofe.

*TIcn the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at Ten of the Clock.

Ionday, ïoth Auguft, 1812.

PPLAYL RS.

Mr. Rob ie moved that the tlree f llowirg claufes be added to the engroffed Bill for
granting to His M.jeRy an additional Rievenue to defray the expence of the War,
which Bill was read a third time on Wednefday the 5th irftant, viz.

Be it therefore Enaced, That Fofter Hutchinfon, Ge rge Graflie; and Winckworth
Allan, Efiquires, are hereby appointed Commifioners to borrowi from time to tim;e,
fuch Surm or Sumns of Money, as the Lieutenant Go>vernor, or Commander ini
Chief, for the time being, fhall direc&, not exceeding in the whole the ·Surn of
£2o,oco, which money, fo to be borrowed, -hall be applied to the paymentof the
feveral appropriations riade this befion. for the defence oif the. Province.

And be it furiher Ena7ed, 'That the Monies to beý raifed by vi, tue of the Duties
hereby impoied, flhall be appropria ed, and applied, . to the pay ment and difcharge
of the Monies, 1ù ta be borrowed, .with the sIntereft thereof. ; arnd alfo to the
payment. of fuch part of the feveral appmpriations, made this Seffion for the de.
tence of the Provimce, as fIhall not be paic and cicharged by the Munies fu to. be
barrowed.

And be it further enac7ed, That· this A& fhall c<mtinue and be in force,. until the
faid lu,nies, with the Intercn ti excof, -fhallbe paid <if and difchaiged, and alfo
,until 1duch .parts of the apFr pIiations, .made this :eflion, as fhILl nt. otlterwilè be

paid



paid, .fiall be paid and difcharged, and no longer ;-wlicli, being.feconded and put,
.paffed in the :ifirmative ; and thereupon,

The faid claufes were engroffed, and thrice read by the Clerk ; and, upon the'
.quflion fe'verafly put thereupon, agreed to by the Hodfe, and made part of the faid
Bill accordingly.

Refo/ved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the-Title be, An A' for granting to
His Majefiy an additional Revenue to defray the expenfe of the War . and to ap.
point Commifioners to borrow Money for the Ufe of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to empower the Lieutenant-
'Governor, or Commander in Chief for:tthe time 'being, ,to appoint Comniiflioners
to lífue·Treafury Notes, and the fame was read a firit time.

On motion, Refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fanie was
read a fecond tine accordingly.

On motion, Refolved, That the Bill be now.committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe : and thereupon,

The -loufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Iloufe, on the confidera.
tion of the faid Bill accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumîed the Chair.
The Chairman reported fror the'Committee hbat the had gone ihrough the Bll

to thcm referred, and that the Committee had direced him to report the-faid Bil,
withoui any amendmient, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

* Ordcred, That the. Billbe.engroffed.

Mr. Crane reported'fromthe Conmittee appointed'to wait-on bis Excellency the
'Lieutenant-Governor with the Addrefs of this'Houfe,.in.anfwer to his Excellency's
Melcffàge of the 7th inntant, rcfpeaing Criminal Offences, that the Committee had,
'purfuant to order, waited upon, znd delivered'to bis .Excellencoy, the faid Addrefs
accord ingly.

An engroffed Bill to enipower tie LieutenantèGovernor orCornmander in Chief
for the time being, to appoint Commillioners to iffue;Treafury potes, was read a
third time.

Resoled, That the Bill do pafs, and that dhe title be, An A& to empower tie
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for'the.-time being, to appoint Com-
miflioners to iffue Treafury Notes.

Ordered, That the Clerk do:carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their con
currence ta the fame.

A Meffage fron fhe Council by M1r. Cogfwéll
Mr. Speker,

The Council requeft a. conference lby.Comiittee on he fubje& e,
,AnAc½rgran.tiigt nto His Ma jeyan d do Revenue to f ' enfe
of the War&c.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
E .eJfal'ed,



Reféked, That this H1oure doth agree to the conference as delred by the Couneil,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Haliburton and Mr. Chip.man, do managé tic
faid Conference.

And they went to the .Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie re portéd that the managers had'been at-the Confereice, and he flated

the fubftance.of the Conferenc to 'the Iloufe.

Ther the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday, i .th Auguft, 1.8 ï.

PRAY E RS.

A Mv1efFage from the Council by Mr. Cogfwell.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, enthled, An ,A for grarting 'to liis

Majefty an additional Revenue to defray the expenfe of the War, and to appint
'Commiffioners to borrow Money for the .ufe of .the Province-without any amen-
ment;

The Council requef a Confererce, by Committee, on :the Bill, entitled, An
A& to empower the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander .in Chief for the timze

being, to appoint Comnmiffionersto Iffue Treafury.Notes.
And then the .meffenger withdrew.

Refolved, That -thisiHoufe doth agree to the Conference as diredby the Cornzl,
nd that tIe Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr.:Haliburton and Mr. Chipman, do-Manage tic
fad Conference.

An they wënt to ·thé Conference.
.And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, a.d'lie eated

the fubiaance f ihe Conférencto the Houfe.
On motion, tite :Hoüfe .refolved itSelf into a Conimittee uf thewhole Houfe,

to confider further of a Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pke tok:the Chair,
Mr. Speaker ;refumed the Chair.

The Chairianrcp.orted fiöm the Coitnmittee, that they had rnade fuirther .:rogrefs
in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Conimittee had come, to a -Refo-

lution thereupon, ýwhich they had direted himto.report to the loufe . and.he read

the fame in his .place, and afterwards dlivered it in at the Clérk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows:

RefJlved, That it - is the opinion f this Committee, that the fumr of fteen
Pounds ihould be grariîed to heic Keer of the H oufé of Affeebiy aaid the Conl

Chamber, for her fervices in the prefeat Seflion,



Tie chairman ilfo acquainted tie Heure, that he was direaed by the committee to
move for leave to:fit again on the confideration ot a Supply ; which report the Houfe

:agreed to.
The faid Refolution -was read throughout a firft and fecond tme, -and, upon

the quefnion:put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That.the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolution to the Council, and

deflire 'their concurrence 'to:thefame.

;A Meitage'from the Council, .by Mr. Cogfwelh
Mr. Speaker,

'The Council.have agreed to the3illentitled, An A&-tore-iipdwer tlhe 'Liutenant.
G overnor, or Commander in Chief for the timebeing, to appoint Ccn.nidioners to
iffue Province Notes---without any amendment.

The: Counc l'have agreed.to.eightýRefolutions cf this-.Hloufe forgrantirig the fol.
loving fums, Viz

7.501. for bounties to Seamen.
:251. to the Clerk of the Council.
251. to the-Clerk of the Affembly.
151. to the Chaplain to the Council and Afferbly.

51. to the-Sergeant at Arms of the.Affembly.
31. to the!Keeper of the Council4Charnber andrHoufe of Affembly.

71. to·the Door;Keeper of the Council.
:4001. t0 the.éPiïiPaym1allers cf the Militia.
The Council have nôt agreed to the Refoiution-of this Houfe for appropriating the

IRents of the Market Houfe at Halifax.,
,And then the ýMeffenger.withdrew.

On motion,-the"Houfe réfolved itfelf into a Comn-ittee of Cthe whole Houfe, to
confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyké took the Chair,
MIr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reportedfrorn the Committee' that they had gone throu h the

,buinefs to :them ýreferred, and.that the Conniittee had comneto feveral Re-
folutions thereupon, upon which they h«dframed a Bill for applying certain Mo.

nies to the purpofes iteréin mentioned-and he read the Report in bis place, and
afterwards delivered-the Bill- in at the Clerk's Table, 'wherë the Refolutions alnd Clau.
fes therein contained weïe fe rally i-éad throughout, a :It and fcond time and,
upon the queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On motion the faid Bill was read a firft time.
Refolved, thati the faid Bill be now ; reada fecoùd time, and the fare was read,&

,<econd tinie acdordirigly.
Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

An' engroffed Bil for applyingtertain Monies tothe purpdfes therein mentioned,
vas read a -third tim. .

SRe/dofed, That 'theBill dopas, nd that the titlë be, An A& for applying certain
!Mooies to t epurpofes-therein mentioned.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concur-
rence to the fame.



A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfweil h
Mr. Speaker,

The Council rcqueft a Conference, by Committee, on the Bill, entitled, An
Aa for applying certain Monies to the Purpofes therein mentioned.

And then the mcffenger withdrew.
Refo/ved, That this loufe doth agree to the Conference as defired by the Council,

and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordercd, Th1at Mr. Wiivall, Mr. Archibald and Mr. Chipman, , do manage the

f.id Conference.
And thcy went to the Conference.
.And being r eturned,
Mr. Wifwrall reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and he flated.

the fubilance of the Conference to the HouLe.

Then the Hloufe aijourned until To-morrow, at Two of the Clock.

Wednefday, 12th Augult, 8 À 2.

PRAYE R S.

The Houfe met, and adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Thurfday, x3 th Auguft, i8 i 2.

A MJfge from the Counci, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

Tlie Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Ad for applying certain
Monies to the purpofes tiieri-cn mentioned , with an amendment, to which they de.
, ire the cencurrence of this Houfe.

,And tjen the Melfenger withdrew.
On motion, refo/Ved, unanimoif/y, That this Houfe will not confider the amend-

ment propefed by the Council to the Bill above mentioned, but adhere to the Bil as
originally fenit up for, concurrence.

Ordered, 1 ar the CIer k do carry the Bill back to the Council, and acquaint them
with the feregolg Refolution.

A Mefge firo the.Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
M\r. Speaker,

The Council requeli a Conference. hy Committec, on the fubjea of the Bill, en.
titied, An Ad for apyng certain Monies to the purpofes therein nentioned.

;é nd then the Mellenger withdrew.
i'eiolved, That s 1-loufe doth agree to the conference as defired by the Council,

aid that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, 'at Mr. Wifwul, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Chipuman, do manage the
id. Conferc'ce.

And



ind they went to the Conference.
Aelnd being returned,
Mr. Wifwall reported that the managers had been at the Conference, and that they

-Lad received a written Paper from the Committee of the Council, which 'ie read
in his place, -and afterwards delivered it in at the Cle-k's Table, .where it
was.read, and is as follows, viz.

His Majefly's Ceuncil baving received; from the ·Houfe of Affembly, a Meffage,
informing the Council; that the Hcufe willnot -confider the amendments propofed
by the Counil,- to a Bill, entitled, An A& for applying certain Monies to the pur-
pofes -therein mentioned, the Council have, therefore, requefled this Conference, for
the purpofe cf receiving 2n explanation of the caufes which have induced the Houfe
to deny the right of His Majefty's Councilto amend the Bill received from.the Houfe
of Affembly."

· On motion, - the Houfe proceeded. to the con-fideration of the faid Paper : and
thercupom,

Resolved, That a Meffage be fent to His lMjelfy's.Council, in anfwer to the Paper
received in Ccriference, as follcws, viz.

The Boufe of AlTembly do not admit that-His'Majefly'-s Council have any..Right to
demand from the Houfe the Reafons which incuced the loufe to refufe to confider
the amençiment propofed by. His Maje(y's Council to the Appropriation Bill yet,
as the ads cf the fBoufe are always influenced by Reafons, which the loufe can never
be unwilling to difclofe, the Houfe has no hefitation in informing His Majefly's
Çpuncil, that the Boufe refufed to confider the propofed amendment, becaulè the.
fubflance of -that amendnent had before been fuggefled by the Council,-inconference,
and not agreed to by the Houfe ; of which difknt His Majefly's Council had bc.n
informned. Thei Houfe: alfo: refufed4to confic'er it becaufe,-even admit ting that. it; is
not an anendment to a Money Bill, the Houfe are unanimoufly ot opinion, that the
amendment propofèd is infulting to the Speaker and the Members of-.the Houfe: but
as the Houfe;was nôt willing to .fu.ppofe.that His Majeliy's CQuncil intended to pro.
pofe an offenfive amendment, it was thought bel, by refufing again to, confider it,
to prevent the altercation,-a difcufion. ,might have produced.

Refived, That a Conference Le defired ..with the Council, by Committee, on the
fubjecl matter of the laui Conference, and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

1The Clerk reported thiat the Council agree. to;the- Conference, as defired by the
lBoufe, imniediately, in the ComritteeRoon of the Council.

Ordered, 'that Mr. Wifvall, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Chipîman, do manage the
f4id Conferènce,..and that thcy alfo deliver to the Committee of the Couocil, the
Refolution of this HaLufe in anfwer to the, Paper, receive.d frora them in conference.

And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Ir. Wifwall reported that the-Managers-had-been at the Coífference, and, purfuant

to the order of the Houfe, delivered ta tot Committee of the Council, th% antwer
to the Paper received, froma. them.

The rhe [oufe adjourned until To-morrow, at Ten of the Clock.

F * Fridag,



Friday, 14th Auguif, 18 2.

PRAYERS.

A Mdfage from His Majefty's Council,. by'Mr. Cogfwell, as follows:
Mr. bpeaker,

His Majefty's Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& for applying cer.
tain Monies to the purpofes therein mentioned-but declare, unanimoufly, that the
con fideration of the prefent State of the Province, alone induces : them to fubmit to
rneafures) fo fubverfive of the Principles of Confitutional. Legiflation,: the Houfe of
Affembly having, by Meffage, announced to the Council, that the Houfe would 'not
take into its confideration, an anendment which the Council confidered it their du.
ty te make to a. Bill, originating, in the Houfe, .would, if fubmitted to by the Coun.
cil, totally annihilate the Legiflature of the Province: the Houfe,. therefore, are not
to receive the affent of His Majefy's Council to this Bill, as a precedent, that can, in
any fhape, convey an acquiefcence, on the part of the Council, to an affumption of
Power, on. the. part of the Houfe, that were it not for the prefeat fituation of Public
Affairs, the Council would confider itfelf bound to refitt to the laft extremity.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, resolved, undnimoujy, thatithis Houfe in refuCing to confider the amend.
-ment propofed by His Majefty's Coun cil to the A& of Appropriation, exercifed their
Conftitutional Right, and did. not affume a power which they do not. poffefs.

Reolved, unanimoufly, That this Houfe can never admit it te be the right of His
Majefy's Council,. to amend a Money Bill.

A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, byMr. Deputy Secre.
tary Cogfwell:

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend his Excellency, immediately in the

Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend his Excellency in

the Council Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed, to. give his affent to the fe-
veral Bills following, Viz

An A& for ,granting to His Majefty an.additional Revenue te defray the expenfe
of the War . and to appoint Commiflioners to borrow Mon, ey for the Ufe ofthe
Province.

An Ad to .empower the Lieutenant;Goyernor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, to.appoint Commiffioners te iffue Treafury Notes.

After which Mr. Speaker fpake as follows:
.May it pleafe your Excellency,

BEG leave to prefent te your Excellency, on the behalf of the Commons of
Nova. Scotia, a Bill for appropriating the Supplies, granted in. the prefent Seffion,

for the Support of His Majefly's Government, and to requeft your Excellency's affent

to the fame.
His Excellency was pleafed to give his affent to the faid Bill following, viz,
An Ad for applying certain Mogniei to the, Furpofes therin meutioncd.

-1'_s



.27.-

His Excellency vas then pleafed to make thetfollowing Speech

Mr. PRIESIDENT, and Gentlemen of/is Majely's Council ;
Mr. SPEAKER, and Gentlemen ofthe houje of Afembly :-

HE critical fituation in which this Province was placed by the unexpe&ed de.
j'T claration of War, on the part of the United States of America, impofed upon

me the duty of calling you together, to, provide for the public fafety, at a feafon when
I am aware à muRt have been. very inconvenient to many of you to have quitted your
homes ; I cannot,' therefore, difinifs the ,General Affembly, without offering the
Menbers my acknowledgments for their ready attendance on this occafion.

I have further, Gentlemen, to return you my beft thanks for the liberal· Supplies
you have fo cheerfully granted, and which will,: I truif, be applied in fuch a manner,
as (under the blefiing of Divine Providence) fully to.anfwer the important euds for
which they were intended.

Truaing to your patriotifm and judgment, I feel confident that you will, both by
your advice and. example, afford every encouragement to thofe fentiments of Ioyalty
and public fpirit which have already manifefted themfelves among the inhabitants of
your refpeclive Diffrias, and a continuation of which will be, at this period, fo ho.
nourable to them, and fo neceffary to the prefervation of this Province.

J. C. SHERBROOKE.

Afterwards the Prefident of His MajefIy's Council, by his Emccllency's command,
faid:

Gentlemen,
IT is His Excellency's Will and'Pleáfure, that this General Affembly be, prorogued

to Thurfday the Twelfth Day of November next : to be then here held ; and this
General 4ffembly.,is accordingly prorogued to Thurfday the Twelfth day of Novem.
her.next0


